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1987 Assembly Bill 583

1987 Wisconsin Act 217
AN ACT to repeal 341 .17 (4) (b); and to amend 341 .17 (title) and (1), 341 .17 (4) (intro .) and (a) and 341 .17 (4) (c)
to (g), (6) and (7) of the statutes, relating to automobile registration lists.
(e) To each village clerk making re quest *wo,.o+er
The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senone copy of each menthly automobile registration list
ate and assembly, do enact as follows.'
under sub. (1).
SECTION 1 . 341 .17 (title) and (1) of the statutes

are amended to read:

341.17 (title) Department to compile registration
lists. (1) At "''° ^'^c° of °°^" month intervals selected
by the department , the department shall compile an4
a list of registrations made during that month interval pursuant to the monthly series
system of registering automobiles. Sueh The list shall
give the name and address of each registrant, the regisother identifying
tration number assigned, and
information as the department deems necessary.

SECTION 2. 341 .17 (4) (intro .) and (a) of the statutes are amended to read:

341 .17 (4) (intro .) eke Upon request, the depart:o ., ,.F disment shall make *ho f,.n,...,:., ., ffee a;s*,.
tribute free of charge registration lists compiled as
pr-evided in under this section as follows:
os* *borofier
(a) To each county clerk making ..
one copy of each monthly automobile registration list
under sub. (1).

SECTION 3. 341 .17 (4) (b) of the statutes is
repealed.
SECTION 4. 341 .17 (4) (c) to (g), (6) and (7) of the
statutes are amended to read:

341 .17 (4) (c) To the sheriff of each county, one
copy of each menthly automobile registration list
under sub. (1).

(d) To each chief of police, one copy of each
monthly automobile registration list under sub . (1) .

(g) To the department of revenue, the number of
copies of each manthly automobile registration list
under sub. (1) as requested.
(6) The department shall sell subscriptions to the
^" hly °"*^m^'^i'° registration lists at not mo re- th ., .,
$120 ,.e .. . .e ., .., Other- compiled under this section and
may sell other registration information Faay be sold by
*he ao*.a,-*..,a* . In computing the charge to be made
for subscriptions to the
''''
`'
i-Fuek registration lists and for other registration information , the department shall determine the es4 costs
of compiling sthe lists and other information and
shall fairly apportion the major share of such those
costs among the subscribers and other purchasers .
(7) The department may suspend the compilation
and distribution of the monthly automobile registration list lists during the a period of national war emergency and while new registration numbers are not
being issued annually, but shall continue to transmit
from time to time to the persons designated by this
under sub. (4) who request free copies of the
hly lists sue# any additions to or
changes in the monthly lists issued during the year preceding suspension as which are caused by the registration of vehicles not previously registered in the state or
by the issuance of new registration numbers for vehicles previously registered .

